Departure Checklist
Hab. Interior:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Items stored securely
Cupboards closed
Ceiling vents closed
Windows closed
TV Aerial down (if adjustable)
Kitchen sink & counter emptied
Fridge items secured
Fridge door secured
Fridge power selected or off
Water pump off
Rubbish out
Water heater off (if applicable)
Habitation AC turned off (if
applicable)

Hab. Exterior:
✓ Check fresh water tank (only travel
with tank 1/3 full)
✓ Drain grey tank
✓ Empty toilet cassette
✓ Disconnect hook up power cable
✓ Disconnect water hose pipe (if
attached)
✓ Shut off gas
✓ Retract awning
✓ Retract TV aerial (if adjustable)
✓ Cover external vents (if applicable)
✓ Remove wheel chocks
✓ Check tyre pressure
✓ Check lights
✓ Retract step (if applicable)
✓ Close and lock all exterior hatch
doors

Cab. Interior:
✓ Drinks & snacks pack for journey
✓ Maps / GPS programmed and
ready
✓ Music / Radio ready
✓ Mobile phone
✓ Purse/Wallet & ID
✓ All keys accounted for
✓ Sun glasses (& sun tan lotion if you
are lucky)
✓ Hand sanitiser
✓ Bay wipes / tissues / paper towel
✓ If taking pets… Walked & Happy
✓ Mirrors adjusted
✓ Camera
✓ Clean windscreen
✓ Full tank of fuel
✓ Check seat belts

Cab Exterior:
✓ Check tyre pressure
✓ Check for any fluid leaks
✓ Visually inspect for any broken
parts
✓ Check doors
✓ Check fluid levels

Final Walk Around:
✓ Check all windows, doors, steps,
awning, aerial and vents
✓ Inspect your pitch for rubbish,
personal items and any inventory
items that belong with the vehicle
✓ Check for any obstructions in order
to exit the site/pitch to avoid
vehicle damage (it helps to have a
spotter)
✓ Seat, belt, mirror check and away
you go

